Join the
Friends of the Mucem
By joining the International Circle of the Friends of the Mucem, the English-speaking
branch of the group, you will actively contribute to enhancing the status of the Mucem,
which has already taken its place in the prestigious lineage of internationally-renowned
French institutions.
Joining us also means supporting the Mucem’s cultural development and enhancing the
visibility of its collections through a much wider project - helping the Mucem become, in
its director’s words, “not just a museum, but a beacon that projects the light of
Mediterranean cultures and the new vital centre of the city.”
Becoming a Friend of the Mucem brings a number of benefits:
Free, unlimited access
to all exhibitions

Private, behind-the-scenes tours of the
Museum

Invitations to
exhibition previews

Special rates on all the Museum’s
activities

Exclusive tours with a curator

5% off prices at the bookshop

Meetings with curators, historians
and artists

Regular updates on MuCEM and
Friends of the MuCEM activities

Themed conferences,
excursions and trips

Additional benefits for
benefactors, sponsors and
institutional members : for more
information
www.amisdumucem.org

Subscription to the “Friends’
Newsletter” and to the “Flash e-News”

Tax deduction of 66% on the donation part of the membership fee for French tax
residents, up to a maximum of 20% of taxable income *

* Information and enquiries

contact@amisdumucem.org
www.amisdumucem.org
LA SOCIETE DES AMIS DU MUCEM
Mucem - CS 10351
13213 Marseille Cedex 02

Membership application form

Membership subscriptions taken out in the last 4 months of a year are valid for the following year.
Individuals

Mr ¨

Couples

Ms ¨

Mr ¨

Ms ¨

Surname

____________________

____________________

First name

____________________

____________________

Date of birth

____________________

____________________

Company / Association

________________________________________________________________

e-mail

____________________

____________________

Telephone no.

____________________

____________________

Address

________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________

Post code / City / Country
______________
__________________________________________
_
I found out about the Friends of the MuCEM from ____________________________________________________
Category

¨
¨
¨
¨
¨
¨
¨
¨
¨
¨
¨

Membership fee

Single membership ….............................................................................................. €40
Single membership (person residing 200km+ from Mucem) …........................... €30
Couples …..................................................................................................................... €65
Couples (couples residing 200km+ from Mucem) ….................................................... €50
Benefactor (single) …................................................................................................ €150
Benefactors (couple) …............................................................................................ €200
Sponsor (single) …..................................................................................................... €500
Sponsors (couple) …................................................................................................. €600
Under-25s …................................................................................................................. €15
Associations …............................................................................................................ €150
Companies …............................................................................................................... €500

My total payment amounts to: € ________________, paid
by cheque to the order of Société des Amis du Mucem
¨
by bank transfer to the Crédit Coopératif Bank:
¨
IBAN FR76 4255 9000 3121 0293 9500 818 - BIC CCOPFRPPXX
Please send your membership application form (and cheque if applicable) to:
La Société des Amis du Mucem
Mucem CS 10351
13213 MARSEILLE CEDEX 02
Place of signature _______________ Date of signature _____________ Signature
The information collected is required for your membership. It is for the association's administrative
purposes and will be processed electronically. Pursuant to articles 39 et seq. of the law dated 6th
January 1978, revised, you have a right to access the information that concerns you personally and have
it modified. If you wish to exercise that right and have that personal information sent to you, please
contact the Amis du Mucem's administration department at contact@amisdumucem.org.

Online membership and payment: http://www.amisdumucem.org/membership

